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Misc:e1lanea
Sdenc:e and Christian &lucatlaa
'1'hJa wu the subject upon wblch Dr. Arthur B. Compton, profeaor
of pbyalc:a at tbe Unlvenlty of Chleqo, spoke at the clmlnc .-lon of
the Intemational ConvenUon of ChrlaUan F.ducatlon held here In Columbu lut week. Dr. Compton la a IClentlat of the Brat water, winner of the
1927 Nobel prue In science and renowned for bla work In connection
with the coamlc ray. The burden of hla mnage before thla lntematlcmal
Pthering of rellgioua educators wu that IClence bu given new powen
to man, but that Chriatlanlty la the key to the proper UN of these eDJaqed powers. It wu extremely heartening to hear thla eminent ac:lentlat develop thla proposition. To be sure, he spoke u a ac:lentllt, not
u • theologian. He tried to give ua the vlewpoJnt of a man of science,
telling \II that ICientlsta reprd ac:ience u the bula of clvWzation and
the primary factor in stimulating Its growth. He traced the rapid, farruc:hing advances that have been made, for example, In the field of
physic:a-ln heat, light, and electriclty-ln tho 1ut fifty yeara and stated
that thae advances have powerfully Influenced our Intellectual, economic:,
and IOClal life and contributed much to human welfare. But then the
learned ldentlat from Chicago at once admitted that the key to the
future of man Ilea not only in the lncreued knowledge and lncreued
Mngth which science has put at our cUspoaal but in the un 10hich 1'1147'
m4'cu of tl&A& knowledge cind 1tTength. "Ihe
which
new powers
ldenc:e
bu given to mnn may be, and have been, abuaed by cruel men an4 by
Rlfish, abort-sighted nations, averred Dr. Compton. And In thla Indictment he Included not only Germany and Russia but our awn country
u well, for he admitted a rather univenal tendency on the part of
mankind to divide lnlo antagonistic groups, In which men become terribly destructive. Science, in other words, has demonstrated the tremendous need of cooperation and bu helped to mow the rich rewarm
which cooperation, consideration of one another, brings; but the real
key to effecting thla cooperation, thla brotherly love, is Christian education. The eminent physicist made an eloquent plea for that which
Paul prays for In hla letter to the Philippians: "It is my prayer that
your love may be more and more rich in Jmowledp and all manner of
insight" (Phll.1: 9, Moffatt'■ translation). Be lnalated that love alone
isn't enough; it must be enriched by lncreulng Jmowledge and lnsllhL
But knowledge alone Isn't enough either; it must be moUvated by
Christian love. Bence science, which has brought about a technololfcal
society and demonstrated the mutual dependence of the members of
such a IOdety upon each other, ■hows how abaolutely indlspenwble
Christian education is if our increued knowledge and strength la to
benefit rather than hurt society.
Remember once apJn, thHe word■ came not from a theological
profeac,r or a minister or a Sunday-achool superintendent but from
• world-renowned sclentl■t. Perhaps, had he told ua more fully what
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he undentands by Christian education. what the cantent of IUCh education fa, we would not have seen eye to eye with b!m. But Ida telUDI
argument for the need of Cbriatfan education mndl nevertbe-. In
fact, If we Lutherans have the preclae meaap-the Ufe-livlnl, powwbntowing Gospel of Jesus Chmt in all lta avlng fu1nea - that our
world needs to ave It from c:baoe despite ita advance in adentlflc lmowledge and technique, it bec:omea 1111 to be particularly zealo1111 in llvinl this
meaage to our children and college youth, to our fathen and motben,
that they in turn may be Wied in helping others to see and follow the
light. - Lutherun Sta'tldanf.

The Body of Christ in the Holy Supper
The question has been raised: "Which is the form in which we
receive the body of Christ and His blood in Holy Communion? II it tbe
natural body of the Son of God, as it hung on the Croes, or ta it the
glorified form in which we receive it?"
The question concerns the peculiar mode of Chrtat's praence in the
Lord's Supper. In it neither the real presence nor the oral manducatlan
is being denied. It has been said: "Since Christ is now glorified, Be
can give 'WI no other than His glorified body today." Such reuonlng in
matters of doctrine is out of place; for not any logical deduction from
an unwritten premise, but Scripture, in its clear declaration, ii our
prindpium. cognoacendi, or our norm of faith. The syllogism in this
case reads: 1. Christ is now glorified. 2. He cannot be pre1ent in any
other way than in His glorified body. 3. ThereCore in the Holy Supper
we receive His glorified body. Evidently the minor premise is not stated
in Scripture. It must be noted that the Scriptures carefully determine
the body given us in the Holy Supper when in the words of lnstltution
it specifies "the body given for you," "the blood shed for you."
Dr.Pieper, in his Chrlffliche Dor,matik (m, 415), writes very properly: "Also with regard to the materia coeleatis it is necessary for 111
to adhere to the words of institution and to repudiate all substitutes
invented by men." Among the substitutes put in place of Christ'■ true
body given for us and His true blood shed for us he mentlm!■ also
the "glorified body of Christ" or the "glorified corporeity" of Christ or
the "glorified Christ," etc. "Calvin," he says, "holds that the powen
of the glorified body of Christ infuse themselves into the bellevlnl soul,
while modem theologians ■peak of the pneumatico-phy■ical e&icaey of
the Lord'■ Supper, for the reason that in this Sacrament the glorified
body of Christ is said to be received. But the words of lnstltutlon do
not say anything of a glorified body, and neither the essence of the Holy
Supper (the real presence) nor its salutary effect (remiaion of lim)
should be hued upon the glorification of the body of Christ. 'l'be fact
that Christ'■ body was not yet glorified at the flnt Holy Communion
did not prevent the real presence of the body and blood; just so also
the fact that Christ'■ body is now glorified doe■ not promote (foerden
ntchtJ the real presence that occurs till the end of time whenever the
Holy Supper is being celebrated in the Christian Church. 'l'be real
presence has !ta fully adequate nffonale in the words of ln■tltutlon:
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"1'1111 II Ky body; tbla la Ky blood.' It la only wbm tbe Reformed
object that a human body cannot be praent at anera1 places at the
mne time that we emphame the fact that Christ'■ body la not merely
• truly human body but alao the body of the S,m of Goel, to which
Scripture expreaJy ucrihes divine attribute■, lncludlnc alao ommJINNIICe, juat because of the peTaonal u11io'II. Very rlahtly Dr. Walther
cleclarea: "1'be pre1ence of the body and blood of Chrl■t In tbe Holy
Supper muat not be baaed upon the glori&ed ■t■te of Christ'■ body. Tba
slorUleatlon bnparta to Cbri■t'a body only apJrltual, not divine propertlea.
We belleve that Chri■t'a body la pre1ent and received In the Holy Supper
L becaUR of Chriat'• promise; 2. because Cbriat.'■ body la the body of
Goel'■ Son.' To thl■ Dr. Walther add.a the wamlng: 'Divines, auch u
Sartorius and othen, who In general have written much that la exeellent, use the glorified state of Chri■t'■ body u a support (Stuetu) of
Bis prnenee In the Holy Supper. But that la a fal89 prop, and fa1ae
props are juat as dangerous u are open contradlctlons. It la Incorrect
to ay that Christ can now give us His body In the Holy Supper because
He la glorified. In thl■ erroneous argumentation there la implied that
0uiat could not give us His body u long u thl■ wu not yet glorified,
and th1a would abrogate the first celebration of the Holy Supper.' Even
if now tho c:onununicants receive alao tbe glorified body because the
&lorlfled body la identical with the non-glorified, neverthelea, according
to the words of in■Utulion, the body concerns us not lnumuch u it la
glorified, but inasmuch as it was given for us Into death for our reconciliation (cd•unaereT
der zu
VenoeJinung dahbagegebme), 'ti\ 6do 4uiv
6t6611&vov, that la to say, u the pledge and mean• of die nmiaicm of
n111." This fine presentation, we are sure, dl■pela whatever doubts may
exist 1n the mind■ of some regarding the peculiar mode of Cbri■t'•
praenee 1n the Holy Supper.
In two extensive footnotes Dr. Pieper quotes Kromayer as urging
apinst the Calvinists that even a spiritual body la eo ipso not yet omnipresent In fact, Christ has His majestic body (His omnipresent body)
not from His glorification but from the personal union with the Logos
and the session at the right hand of God. So alao Burger (RE" I, 37)
says that the possibility of the omnipresence rests not upon the glorification of Christ but upon the personal union and the mutual communication
and permeation of the divine and human naturn 1n the unity of His
person. Both quotations shed valuable light upon the l■sue. We maintain that Chrlat is truly present in the Lord's Supper because of His
exprris promise to that effect 1n the words of institution. We maintain that it la the true bod11 of Cbri■t that Is present because He describe■ the body as that given. into death. We defend the posslblllt,y
of the real presence (omnipresence) by the personal union, whlc:h embraces the communion of natures and the communication of attributes,
in particular the gmu• mcdestatic:um.
J. TmoDoa: Muzr.r.a
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